
What Republican Success This Year1892 the result may be before they allythemselves to a new and untried
political party. Raleigh
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Representative Watson. SOME THINGS TO REMEMBEK.ot the force bill, it is well to pon- -
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peace and good order of society
and tho industrial and commercial
property of the Southern States, ia
tho one all important consideration
that the voters of this section should

Washington, Aug. 2. Totlay
the House committee investigating
allegations made by Mr. Watson .

in his book of drunkenness among
member of Congress, heard Mr.
Clark, of Alabama, who. testified in
the belief that the only instance of
drunkenness he had ever seen on
the floor ot the Ilonse was npon
one occasion daring the silver de-

bate.
Mr. Cobb then took the stand

in Li own defence. lie denied
the allegations in Mr. Watson's
book that he was drunk, or in any
degree nnder the influence of liquor,
or that he had told a page to bring
whiskey.

Mr. Watson then made a state-
ment in reterence to the paragraph
in the book which has caused so
uincb discussion, saying that it

-- o bear in n.ind at the coming elec-
tion?. They must not fail to re-
member that the trinmph and en

The St. Louis Republic, in a strong
editorial, shows that the South has
deteriorated under the administra-
tion of President Harrison, and
teaches a lesson that should not
forgotten.

When the South is prosperous,
says the Republic, it buys largely of
the wheat and provisions produced
in the West, and it is with the South-
ern cotton that New York largely
settles balances with Europe. Ai
the beginning of the Harrison ad-

ministration the Southern States
had begun to prosper. Mines and
factories were being opened and new
cities built, affording new markets
for Western breadstuff's and provis-
ions, and inyiting larger trade activ-

ity from the merchants of New
York, as well as those of Western
jobbing ceutres. The whole conn- -

The Ladies are invited and a
Cordial Welcome and prompt

Attention is assured them

April f-

forcement of this measure are
fraught for them only with discord
and disaster. This applies to alljuLlGoldsboro
Southerners without distinction of
race or color. It necessarily means
a revival of race hatred and animos-
ity which will throw out of gearfor Infants and Children.1R0 the harmonious workings of capital
andjabor and resell - in ruin and a
state, of affairs bordering on anar

Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
8our Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promo

geetion.
Without injurious medication.

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A.JLrchkb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford StT, Brooklyn, N. T. chy.P. R. KING & SOi
Proprietors,

As the progress and development

cou'id not bo understood thorough-- ,

ly unlees the whole chapter was
taken into consideration. De then
paid tribute to tho character of
Mr. Cobb, and stated that ho had
never meant to draw the gentle-
man into a difficulty, nor had he
aimed at him individually in his
reference to "rambling or maudlin
drunkards on the floor." His book,

of the negro race, depends on the
good feeling existing between it

The use of ' Castoria ' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttn, d.d.

" For several years I have recommended
our Castoria, and shall always continue to

5o so as it baa invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pabdbb. M. D.,
xne Winthrop," 135th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.
14 ew lori tjny.

Late Factor Bloomingdale KelormeU Church.

aad the white population, such a
condition ot things would be as bad
for tho one as tor the other. There
can be no doubt that the Southern
people are fully aware of the impor-
tance of improving the negro, as the
many schools for thia purpose sup

Tbk CmrrivuK CoMPAirr, 77 Hurray Street, Nkw York. he asserted, was compiled tor the
campaign and political purposes,
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and he had no intention when he

Lry xeic xne Denenciai eiiect ot the
Southern business under the Cli yc-la-

administration.
Under Harrison's administration,

a change took place at once. He
showed in all his policies marked
hostility to the Southern States
from the first. The good feeling
that had begun was suspended. The
bitter sectionalism that existed be-

tween 1860 and 1875 was symmetri-
cally revived. The force bill mes-

sages of the President, and the intro-

duction of the Lodge bill to put
them into effect, gave occasion for
the most virulent attacks on the

wrote it of bringing odium on Mr.
Cobb.GGODs.SPRING 4,Now, if you did not intend to
reflect upon Mr. Cobb, who did
vou intend to reflect upon?" said

ported by taxes voluntarily imposed
bear witness. That the negro pop
ulation is benefited by this feeling
is equally evident.

Good feeling between the races
is of the utmost importance to the
negro, and indeed it oilers the only
possible solution of the negro prob-
lem.

This good feeling exists to-da- y to
a much greater extent than it ever

We guarantee satisfaction
in every

Chairman Eoatner.
To thia pointed question Mr,instance.

Watson e evasive answers, but
at last, upon Mr. Boatner insisting

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

WHITE GOODS,
In plain and checked lawn
Hamburg edging,

P. R. KING & SON,
Successor to O. R. Rand, Jr. that he confine his answer to the

Question. Mr. Watson said he
meant it to apply to members of
the House.

'TO BUY & TliSrlO BIGHT. "Did von mean to arraign the
Ilouee?" eaid Mr. Doatner.BUY WHERE 'TIS ME." Flouncing and laces, also a

Beautiful line of Ginghams c
"Yes, I did," answered Mr. Wat- -

has previously, owing to the fact
that the negro ha3 become aware
tha.t carpet baggers cared only for
themselves and nothing for himj
and that he finds good counsellors
and real friends among the native
Southerners.

Should the Force bill become
a law, all that has been ac-

complished for good socially po
liticaily and financially would be

son.

people of the South, all made in tho
spirit in which Brigadier-Gener- al

Tuttle opposed iron mining in the
South on the ground that with iron
mines they could "manufacture can-

non."
Never dreaming of a renewal of

civil war, fully accepting new con-

ditions and fully determined to
work out their future in the Union,
the people of the South found them-
selves all at once attacted with
greater malignancy than if they had
been hostile foreigners. They have
felt it severely in every way. Under

Mr. Watson then proceeded to
areue at some length in explana
tion of the paragraph in the book,
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the substance of the argument beWe have received a full and complete line of SPRING CLOTH
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ing that it meant to infer the
House had not kept any of the

figyGive us a call before you make your purchase
undone. Each district in which it
wa3 enforced would contain a good
sized army of supervisors, can- -

vassers and deputy marshals bent
on getting up . excitement and

"1 KERN & COm
CO

preindice, envy, hatred

promises of the Democracy and
that it had been virtually derelict
in its duty to the country. His dis-

sertation, however, was cut short
by a colloquy between himself and
Mr. Boatner, in which each ac-c- u

ed the other ot discourtesy in
the coursa of the investigation.
Bad feeling between them was

and maiice, and the negroes would
become discontented, unwilling
and unfit for work. This could notaved. I fail to react on the cotton crop. It

D- - W. HURTT,
Merchant Tailor!

' OOIiDSBOBO. N. O.
oney

the legislation enacted and threatened
Bince the inanguaration of Harrison,
the agricultural States ot the South
have been forced backward.

The people of the South are not
whining. It is not their habit.
Even when the future seems dark-
est for them, they bear their misfor-
tune with a stoicism that ought to
command the admiration, if it, dors
not extort the sympathy of their

laneedlees to recall how small itparticularly manifest during Mr.
was in 1SG9 and '79.

By the provisions of this Force
-- BY TRADING AT THE- -

bill at the request of one hundred
ooijiJeBorto markets. men, supervisors could be appointedNEW YORK BARGAIN STORE by the Circuit (Jourt in any district

n which they were called tor, these
enemies, lint in their benaii anaCorrected Daily by B. M- - Privett

Wholesale Provision and Uraln
Dialer.

same supervisors to have authority behalf of the Union of whichin

Boatner's close cross-questionin- g

to draw from Mr. Watson the
statement that his paragraph re-

ferred personally to Mr. Cobb or to
the House in general, and Air.
Watson's seeming indisposition to
answer.

"Do you mean for me to answer
that question?" eaid the gentleman
from Georgia. "I certainly do,"
said the chairman. "Then," said
Mr. Watson, with much emphasis
and with evident feeling, "I am
ready to answer you right now or
anv other time."

to visit residences and ask such
.COUNTRY PRODUCT?.
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tor fl we will give j ou a good shoe for ladies. In ace or button, and warrant every pair
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questions as they thought had a
bearing on the election and to ex
amine women during the men's ab-
sence. They are to be backed upfrom f lJSi to $1.50. Call and examine our ladies' spring heel shoes, sizes from 2 to 6. If you
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States deputy marshals.

they are an inherent pait, we may
ask every fair-mind- ed American, re-

gardless of section, what they have
done to deserve what the Harrison
administration and it3 supporters
have done and attempted against
them ? And why should this narrow,
mean and cruel sectionalism, for
which there is now no excuse, be

perpetuated in this generation and
transmitted to posterity? Whether

BLANCHARDS & MORROWS The circuit iudge would appoint
90 i oo
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the chief supervisor who would apMr. Boatner was apprentiy an-

noyed at Mr. Watson'a sharp re00 Shoes ior ladies are bard to beat. Crossettos shoes for gents from $2.50 to $5, goods worthPaaa .... . W 1 point the others. It has been com
Peanuts , 65 70

not. 45 a 50 tort, and replied that he had always puted that the number of officers
who would have charge of a district

from $3 to $6 per pair. If you want a pood stylish shoe cheap buy Crossettos and you will

have no others. We would be glad to have you examine our stock of tried to treat the gentleman witnBra 10 a 11

f!hlnlna 15 a 20 courtesy. "I am glad to hear you
Iwoa Wax .... 30 23 acknowledge even that, came

under this system would not be less
than six hundred, not including the
deputy marshals. The work of theseBEAUTIFUL. NECKWEAR !ni.im 6 a 6 we live North, South, East or West,

are we not all Americans ?back from Mr. Watson. "All
through this investigation you have officials wonld bo completed by a

board of canvassers.acted the part ot prosecutor."
As wc are constantly receiving goods in that line, IN DRf GOODS .we always offer special
inducements and will be very glad to have you call. Oarks Spool Cotton at wholesale or

retail. By the retail six spools for 25 cents, regular discount to the trade. Again wo ask you "But," said Mr.Boatner, "I don't The effect that would be produc
S. h, HAWES & CO.,

DEALERS IN

COAL.
ed on society at large is obvious andexactly catch the dntt ot your re

you to bear in mind that I can and wiil save you money on shoes. to comment on it would be useless.marks." "Nor do I believe you
have, and I don't think you want It is therefore of absolutely vital imVERY TRULY,' portance to prevent this measureto, and I don't think you will,
said Mr. Watson. from becoming alaw,audtodo this

"So vou mean to arraign mem-- ' it is absolutely necessary to defeat
the Republican party next Novem

RICHMOND, Va
May 17, lm, d.

DR. BOYKIN'S
bers of the House," said Mr. Boat- -

Pikeville Letter.

Pikeville, Aug. 8th.
Dear Argus: Mr. W. IL. Smith,

once a citizen of this place, but for
the past sixteen years of Wilmington,
is visiting relatives and friends
here.

Mr. R. .7, Severance, of Lake City,
S. C, is in town on a yisit to friends.

Mr. Charles Albritton and sister
Miss Nicy, of Greene county, arc in
town on a visit to their brother Mr.
W. B. Albritton.

Mr. W. L. Ezzell returned home

Tuesday from a visit to relatives and
friends in Grantham's township.

The time is not far distant for the
conntv Democratic nominating con

nnr. "You have it" was the an ber.
It is perfectly clear that if suchswer.8500 Reward.

WE will pay the above reward for any
This ended the collauv- - Con supervisors ana, canvassers were

once appointed, it would make noWORM - KILLER eluding, Mr. Watson, after testify

Ward's Tonsorial Palace
Nothing succeedslikesuceas : this nas been

the experience of A. D. Waid, the Iiarbei
since he opened business in Goldsboro, cntll
he is now able to anuounce to the public thathe has got the best equipped aud most satis-
factory Tonsorial Palace in the State.

case Liiver complaint, uyspepsia, sick
ing as to his admiration for Mr.Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or

Costiveness we cvnnot cure with West's
difference how the people voted at
the polh at they would maintain
the dominant party iu power, It is

Cobb, in anst er to a question put
Vegetable Liver Pills.when the directions"The Boat Selling Vermifuge in the

Market." by the chairman, reasserted his he--All the popular Barbers of the qity are s;w
on ployed in his establishment, mon: - andare strictly complied wun. iney are

lief that Mr. Uobb had been annicpurely vegetable, and never lail to give courteous, as followsTHE MOST RELIABLE WORM ing on the night of the debate, but
modified his statement 6omowhat

satisfaction. Sughr Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 35 cents. Beware W

DESTROYER IN USE, counterfeits and lmits Hons, t ne genuine JIM BATES.
JOHN PEACE

CHARLES DKF'
Wm. BEST.

manufactured only by the john c. west by declaring that after all it might
only be a matter of opinion, andCOMPANY, CHICAOO, ILL.Recipe furnished to any regular physician

when reaested.

quite true that the bouth would not
be the only section of the country
to suffer from this mon6troua
scheme to do away with free insti-

tutions, were it carried into effect,
but its evil resilts would be greater
here than elsewhere on account of
the race issues involved.

We can only ask when these con-

siderations are taken into acconnt
if there can be any doubt that any

that it was quite a difficult matter

vention, and candidates are getting
to be quite numerous. Some months
ago we suggested, through the col-

umns of The Augus, the name of
Mr. W. L. Pike for Register of
Deeds, and we don't believe the citi-

zens of Wayne county could make a
better choice. While Mr. Pike has
never been before the public, he is
not unknown to the people of the

for men to agree whether a manE. Robinson & Bro. Gold- -Soldby M, Centmulng to thank tho publicous patronage they have extendeboro. N. C. waa drunk or not. Here MrI moved with my family Golddboro and pur--
Bead the fodbwing from one of the most

prominent and best known physicians and
farmers in South Carolina. He writes
that a negro girl ten years old near him

tTnk three doses of the Worm Killer and

chxsed a home here, and assuring them that I Boatner interposed the question
Do you still believe Mr. Cobb was
intoxicated?" "I do," wrs the an

shall continue to exercise my best efforts for
their continuedormfortand satisfaction in my
line 1 remain Verj respectfully.A U WARD.

At Fordham's old stand, East Centre Street
Goldsboro N. (J,

passed 566 worms."
Rated, Ridgeway, S. C, May 26, 1884.

li. H. EDMUNDS, M. D. WHV THE AMERICAN party or any individual who in any
i i lRiver. X county. He is a staunch iJemocrat,

oiMr. TT. M. McDonald, of LaGranffe, N. Mr. Wilson of West Virginia?? 11 1 RAMBLER way ueipo m yivixo tuo ouicdo twnnrh pning business man. is
Is the BEST WHEEL ON THE MAKKBT this rear.C. says: "Dr. Boykiu's Worm Killer

brought ver 100 worms from one child in
ti,ia : and it e'tves universal

and Judge Potter, of Indiana, both
testified that they had listened to straightforward, upright and true to

every trust. Let us nominate and
elect him. He deserves it.

the combination of
the celebrated O. & 1.
Pneumatic Tiro andBECAUSE vember elections will not be know-

ingly and willingly helping to oversatisfaction " He sells more of it thin all
Spring Frame makes riding on it a luxury. Mr. Cobb and had noticed nothing

in his manner to indicate intoxica"TRY IT AND Bt v,uminVtt,other worm medicines.
LaGrange. N. C, July, 87

. J. F. H.

Boaders Wanted !tion.Mr. J. P. Joyner! I gave my child one Send for Illustrated
Catalogue, . : The hearing was then ended and

. 1 t . I 1
dose of Biykins Worm Killer, purchased
of you. It brought 366 worms. I consider

throw the Republic and to bring
untold miseries on his country for
generations to come. Let those
who contemplate the desertion of
the Democracy, the perpetuation of
which is only safeguard against urn
told eyils, contemplate well what

K1NSTON.N. C, SEP. 29,1891
Mra. Joe Person, Kittrdl, N. C:

Dear Madam As I have been cured 01
a malignant case of ulceration of the nose
produced by catarrh, by the use of twelve
bottles of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, I
take pleasure in recommending it to the
public. Respectfully,

Mre. J. M. WHJTE.

the testimony dosea, as n wiGORMULLY
& JEFFERY

M'FG CO.,
take some time to print the testiit the best woira medicine maae.

Resdectfully, J. W. Thomis
Mvs. J. M. Jones can accommodate a

limited number of boarders c.t her resi-
dence on East Centre Street.

Apply tor terms at her
monv. nothing lurthei in the mat

jiy M. D. can prescribe it and many do, Washington, D. C.
ter will be at present,


